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Mills in Crinoline.
The newspapers inLondon and Paris,

which have most strongly sympathized
with the Rebellion, seoweds a singular
avoidance of detail when announcing the
capture of the arch-traitor, JEFFERSON
DAVIS. They follow the. lead of The Times,
which pllt it thus : "et is stated that,
upon finding himself surrounded, Mr_
Devis hastiiy put on Mrs. DAVIS' dress,
and attempted to escape to the woods ;

but, thee disguise being detected, he was
speedily seized. The statement, however, is
believed to be a malicious invention, and is
only given upon the authority of a nameless
-trooper." The statement .which we have
italicized is simply false. There never
was any disbelief, on this side of
the Allantie, Of the plain fact that
Davis, when captured, was found in his
wife's crinoline, cloak, and head-dress;
that the sharp eyes of one of his pursuers
detected a pair of trooper's jack-boots un-
der the feminine garb; and that, in short,
as his treason bad been wicked, his usurped
power tyrannic, his stetdingslarge, and his
flight rapid, so Lad his capture been con-
temptible and ridlculous—a `` lame and boa
potent conclueion," crowning with ludi-
crous absurdity, a dark and terrible tra-
gedy. When ACHILLES was concealed by
his mother at the court of King Deco-
211EIYES, in the garments of a girl, he invo-
luntarily betrayed himself by grasping the
sword which ULYSSES craftily had intro-
duced amid articles of womanly attire; but
the pseudo Achilles of the rebellion volun•
teaily disguised himself inhis witins clothes,
end throwing down the sword, tried to
pass off, waterameket in hand, as a verita-
ble old woman, who wanted to escape out
of the firing. The Greek was a hero, but
the Virginian bore a feeble heart be-
neath the feminine garb.

The Times, in its bra; hasty announce-
nicest of DAVIS' ca...ture, jumped at the
conclusion that hie attempt, tee reported in
the American newspapere, must have been
"a malicious invention." No wonder that
it was willing to ignore such a ludicrous
finale for his pet- hero of the preceding four
yeats—whom, by the way, it had heartily
erased, not very long before, as the author
of Ilissieeippi repuoiatitm To The Times,
and to those who believe in itsDavis had
been not only the " stern statesman," but
the founder of a new and independent
empire south of the Petomac---a men to be

mined among the great ones of history.
That he, of all teen, should sink from
tragic sublimity down to pantomimic bar
leeque, was "most tolerablZt, and not to be
endured." Thereibre, by all means, throw
disciedit upon the fact that, when cap-
tured, this great hero was trying to sneak
off in his ar'e'a crinoline ; say, by all
means, that it is " a malicious invention,"
and iha; it "le only given upon the an-
tretrity of a nameless trooper."

Unfortuna:ely, when Col. Priercuerto
lately visited our Corn Exchange, he, who
led the military party by whom Davis was
captured, as much surprised to learn that
the fact of the disguise was at all doubted.
Be deejered that the newspaper report was
strictly true ; and weare peretiaded that the
Officers who participated with him inthe
pursuit and capture (Captain Hoosoie,
Lieut. PURINTON, and Lieut. 2.TatIBER)
Frill make a similar affirmation. Here are
four gallant men, not one of whom is "a
nsmeless trooper," all opposed to The
Tema' version of the affair ; and as they
„seared the toe,. ..ebel we wenta Feeler
their personal testimony to the conjectural
denial of a newspaper reporter who is him-
eelf one of the " nameless " ones. What
is more to tke purpose, Major General
Wilsey, who first communicated to the
War Office the news of Davis's capture,
has given in a second and fuller report, as
follows :

"The story of Davis' ignoble attempt at flight is
even more ignoble than 1 told It. Mrs. Davis and
her sister, Miss Howell, a:er havleg clothed him
In tto dress or the termer, and put on his head a
woman's head-Cress,started out, one holdlog eacharm, end besought tiobnei Pritehard's men, in
most piteous terms, to let them take their 'poor old
motherout ^vf the way ofrare

"Hire. Davie sail) t Oh ! do lot us pus 17ith oar
poor old mother, who is Bo frightened and learn to
be 'Muted.' One of Pritetard's men, catching sight
cf the 'President's' bouts below the Aims at the
dress, suspected at once who the poor old mother
was, and replied : 0ono you play tint game
en us; them boots don't look very much Ile they
bembejd to a woman. C-Nne down. old fellow itTLo party reached hero at 2 P. ikf. this after.noon, took diner at soy headquarters, and after
dinner I recetved 141= 11, ,v1s at my hearictusrxsta.
Ott' Ottnvertation WWI Mirith, ahnet wen Palaty iha
arm), stter*EdEr of Oink Taylor, the assassitta-
tlin of Nfr. Ltno,ln, and she jnnrney North, Darters

renver:fatvm to OA:Light in his little son Teti
and nntroduceo Mos.

"He remarked, with a Smile, that he thought
the United Statts wouldfind gravercharges against
blur than the murder of Mr. Lincoln, and seemed
to twat, that Mr. LtocAn had been killed. Re
has asked no favors. but Mrs. D. Insinuates oaea la

that the ,)?resident' 13 not treated withbs-
comlng Olgnity,"

Nay, more; the womanly disguise itself
has been preserved, is now in the War De-
partment at Washington, and a photograph
of the same has-been made by Mr. Anux-
aatnEn GARDNER, the well-known war
artist, and a wood engraving therefrom is
to be seen in this wet tr's Harpers' Weekly.
titre can be no doubt, then, of the dis-
guise, and its actuality is a great blow at
the great pretender's dignity. It is impos-
sible toula__e k a hero of a man who- tried to
skulk out of danger under his wife's petti-
coat :

Sines He, miecalltd the Morning Star,
Nor man, nor fiend bath fallen sofar.

It is possible to be placed in a ridiculous
position without actually being made ridi-
culous. When CHARLES SVUAIVI escaped
from the pursuit of Cnomwhm., after the
battle of Worcester, in September, 1631,
he was disguised, more than once, as a
country girl, and, in imminent peril, found
safety by hiding in an oak tree ; but no
historian has sneered at the unroyal adven-
tures of the unfortunate prince, and when
he eventually returned as King was only
prevented by circumstances from perpetua-
ting the memory of his sufferings by found
ing a chivalric order of the Royal Oak.
Alter the battle of Sodgemoor the brilliant
and graceful Duke of Monmouth sought
safety in flight and concealment, and was
found in a ditch in a cornfield, disguised
in a shepherd's dress, and having his
lockets filled with raw pease, "gathered
in the rage of hunger," Macaulay says.
Yet he bore himself like a man during the
short hours of lifr left to him, and did not
throw his food in his guards' faces, as
DAVIS has done. Attempts were made to
save him, but, in Macaulay'swords, "The
King [James ll.] cannot be blamedfoade-
termining that Monmouth should suffer
death. Every man who h,eads a reliettion
against an established government stakes his
/ifs on the event." Again, we read of
bonnie Prince Charles, known in song and
story as " The Young Chevalier," and the
almost incredible hardships which, he en-
duredfrom between his defeat at Culloden,
and his final escape to France, preserved
by the womanly devotion of Ft-ma MAC-
Dom/am, trusting his life in the hands
of smugglers and peasants, who 'mew that
a reward of thirty-thousand pounds had
been offeredfor hiscapture, and yet, though
in utter poverty, never would betray the
Wanderer—we feel. that in his case mis-
fortune was invested with dignity and ro-
Mance. But Prince CHARLES did not ruu
off with the money-chest, as DAVIS did,
like a thief stealing out of the butler's
pantry with the silver spoons. History
hasno sympathy with what is intrinsically
mean and contemptible, and therefore it Is
utterly impossible by any process to elevate
DAVIs into a hero and martyr. He is
merely a great traitor, a political charlatan,
a gold-conveyancer, and a runaway chief,
whose chief care was to take care of
Number One, and, to save his miserable
life, trying to creep into concealment under
a woman's crinoline. When he thus volun-
tarily parted with the dignity of manhood,
he sank into a contempt from which
nothing can possibly extricatehim. No won-
der that The Times and its followers would
fain aver that the mode of his attempted
escape was "a malicious invention," and
"only given on the authority of a name-
less trooper!" The &Cl's only too true—-
for DAVIS and his abettors.

The Cold Regions.

The message kiPlit to the gold-miners by
Mr. LINCOLN, which was verbally de-
livered in a recent speech by Speaker Cot,-
FAX atr envcr, is another proof of the en-
larged views of our lamented President,
and of his regard for the welfare of the re-
turning soldiers. In brief, he expressed
his desire to promote the interests of the
hardy pioneers, who extract the treasures
of our auriferous regions from their secret
and rugged deposits, and his intention to
encourage a large emigration, after the
close of the war, of the discharged veterans
who lacked employment, to Colorado, Ne-
vada, and California. Re was determined
to Hasten the time when America would
become the acknowledged " TREASURY OF
THtc wonro," by stimulating the develop-
ment of thecountless wealth that lies buried
in our towering mountains and sandy
plains. Already, many are seeking new
homes in these promising regions, but
there is work and room for millions
more, not merely to dig the precious
metals, but to build railroads, houses,
barns, and` to feed and clothe those who

are delving in our new 11 Dorados Labor
always commands remunerativerewards in
such communities. Nature is so bountiful
that she richly repays well-directed in-
dustry. One of the greatest embarrass
ments of mining life is the cost of trans-
portation, but the completion of the Pacific
Railroad will remove this difficulty, and
even at this time Colorado is but a com-
paratively short distance beyond the
western limit of railway travel. The
openings and chances for the thrifty and
ambitious which Illinois and lowa pre-
sented a quarter of a century ago, are now
awaiting pre. emptioners in the new re-
glans, and they are not more difficult of
access than Ohio and Kentucky were to
ourRevoluiionary ancestors.

IF nun wan was long and destructive, it

was decisive. It swept away slavery and
secession. Any attempt to revive those
twin monsters in a modified shape, will be
sternly checked. The dispositto. to cm •
'went sue reorganized and reorganizing
Governments of the seceding States into
supporters of old heresies and abuses, still
lurks in some sullenbosoms, and the infa-
mous SAIIIMBP appealed to this !cell)* in
his late manifesto. But such schemes can-
not be successful. The American people
have fought bravely to suppress the rebel-
lion, and they have the right to consider
and treat it as suppressed, infact as well as
in theory ; in detail as well as in its gene-
ral phase ; in its civil meaning as well as
in its warlike array. iWe Conquered
not merely the armies we have treated s)

mercifully, but the cause and principles
they were levied to support. We are
anxious to treat leniently and kindly those
who assailed therepublic, but on condition
that they "go and sin no more," neither
on tented fields, on their plantations, nor
by disloyal political intrigues.

Tan Governor of New Jersey has issued
a proclamation similar to that of Governor
ConxiN, inregard to the observance ofthe
coming anniversary of, our national inde-
pendence. On the Pacific coast great pre-
parations arc in progress for the most
imposing festivals ever held there. Tao
arrangements for the demonstration at our
historic battle-field, Gettysburg, indicate
that the ceremonies will be peculiarly im-
pressive, and the attendance of soldiers
and citizens very large. There is a com-
mendable desire to secure a worthy COM-
memoration of the birth and the salvation
of our giantRepublic.

THERE are at least two classes of colored
men from whore the right of suffrage can-
nrt he permanently withheld--these who
are educated and useful citizens, and those
who have helped to fight the battles of the
-Union. Men who hurl bullets at the ene•
relies of theRepublic should have the privi-
lege of casting ballotsfor its preservation ;

and men who by their mental training and
moral conduct prove their capacity for a
wigs exercise of the rights of citizenship,
should be permitted to enjoy them.

CELEBRATION Olt TUE DAY OF
PENDEBICE IN WILMINGTON S N. 0.-The Wilming-
ton Daily Herald publishes the followingIn its 18112.3
of June 9th:

The enguestion of a correspondent for a celebra-
tion of Meathof Jul, puelletted in our paper a few
days ago, meets with. IleArtyapproval. Yea, by allmesas, have elle day, the Menloried of Waleti are
EC dear to the hearts of every American, properly
celebrated In IN ilatington. Situated as we are, we
have more mute Lo celebrate Itnow than we have
aver had. The peopleof this place and the people
of the South should celebrate it for the coming of
peace, for She disappearance of war, and for their
return to their homes and famine.,la quiet,once
more ora country WhOSS power was
never Itltelth till put to the test. and whosegreat.
Lent: they, can but appreciate: We of North °aro.
line sheuld esiebrate this dayfor being first among
the States selected for the great work ofreweacerue-
tion. Let no then meettogether and tale with each
cther, and it nothing else is done, we will Show our
regard for the day which we all love to refer to as
the prcnclest InAmerican history. By a free inter-
change of opinion with each otner it will serve to
break ratite jaggedends, and make 118betterfriendS
and acquaintances.

CHAIILIISTOU PILOGIMBSIZIG —Under the inflte.
neeof Northern enterprise and Northerncapital,
chariest= bids fair soon attain tobe a busy mart,
The last three months have made a wonderful
change in the commercial appearance of the city.
The Gautiersays that now all is life and activity,
and on every hand signs of improvement and ad-
vancement are witnessed. The merchants have
already commenced to establish a Merchants, Ex.
change, on the plan of those of the Northerncities.
The movement meets with a hearty approval from
both thepress end people, and it is expected tobe
carried out in a few weeks. This is encouraging
news, and nowherewill itbe hailed with greater de-
light than in Philadelphia and other NorthernCities.

PBAISSWORTHY Gan. Hawley,
commander of the military distriot ofWilmington,
North Carolina, has issued an order directing all
warnsin his district to furnish to the provost mar-
anal the names of all Union officers and soldiers
who died while In the hands of the rebels, with the
companies and regiments to which they belonged,
and the date and cause of their death. It Is certain
that there were deaths of United States soldiers
who were prisoners at Wilmington. at the time of
its csptare, whose names, in the confusion, were
Lot anywhere recorded or reported. TheInforms..
flea Is to be forwarded to Washington, and it will
give great assistance in determining claims for pen-
sions, etc.

AN falai:MONT BRoTHBR OP MINIM A. Wise
RIGHTLY AllownitilD.—John . A. Wise, brother of
the redoubtable HenryA., lately wrote a letter to
Brigadier General Gordon,military commander a
Norfolk, in which,after acknowledging that four of
his sons had been inthe rebel army, he piteously
appeals to the Government to give him lab
pimento of agriculture, seeds, teams, etc., and
also to allow his cons to keep a boat and Wear
their Confederate uniform. To this General
Gordon replies at some length. After review-
ing the grounds on which lilt. Wise has etood,
and tbe proposlUons he makes, (*oral Gordon ad-
minieters a well-meritedrebuke to him and Ottawa,
who, after doingall in their power to destroy their
Government, now impudently seek its protection,
and endeavor to receive all the benefits "thigh
Should only be allotted to the truly loyal. He then
tells Mr. Wise that he may make his claim for re-
muneration as others do,and if he wants food for
his family he canapply for it to the a commissioner
of charities? who " takes charge of the public
poor.” But Mr. Wise cannot be suppliedfrom the
United states Treasury with "IMplements, trams,
seeds, neither can his sous be allowed to wear
the rebel uniform.

IabIIDIDLTES NOB 00Naasss to VIRGINIA..—IN
the Congressional district of Virginia Comprising
the country from Alexandria to Frederiek county,
and part of Fauqultr, three candidates are already
in the field, Lewis McKenzie, G. S. Miner,and Geo.
Eye. The name of Geo. E. Senseney,editor of the
Wiliamnee Republican. has also been suggested.

Still:UDß Or A PSONIINBAIT IdBllOll.liNT Us DB-
VROIT.—About 6 o'clock on the afternoon of Satur-
day the lifelessremains of Ohristopher Reeve, a pro-
%Meat merchant of Detroit, were found lying near
tie "()spree Pond," in ElWOOd Cemetery, of that
city. Mr. Reeve had, with a revolver, It is sup-
cored, taken his own life. The deceased came to
Detroit only a few days ago, and was apparently
in good health, though somewhat low.spirlted. As
he was known to have recently met with reverses in
business matters, however, no particular notice was
taken of his despondent mood. On Thursday he
wasnoticed near the spot where his body wasfound
writing wither pencil. An examination afterwards
of his body disclosed the paper and the reason of
his suicide. He hadrecently lost, by death, awife
wig= be dearly loved, and this, together with
failures in some bttedueSS matters, had determined
him to commit the rash act. The paper above re'
terredloalso gavedirections for his burial. The de.
ceased was sixty years of age, and leaves three sons
end a daughter to mourn his loss.

LAEGH POSITIVR SALE OP 575 PACHAGIS AND
LOTS OH BRITISH, Fauxou, GERMAN, Aim AYH.
MOAN DRY GOODS, &o Tma DAY —The early
attention of dealers is requested to the valuable
assortment of imported and American dry goods,
embracing about 576 paOkagee and lots of staple
and fancy articles, in linens, cottons, woolens,
worsteds, and silks, including 850 pieces clothe,
225 pieces alpacas, Italians, &a. ; 825 Ocoee duoks,
drills, ; 175 pieces drekfgoOdB, Shawls, ;40
oases fans and umbrellas '; also, shirts, gloves, ate

benders, ties, clothing, Sto. ;118%85 packages domes
ties, to be peremptorily sold, by catalogue, on four
months, credit and partfor cash, commencing this
(Mundell morning, at ten oftltok, by John B.
Myers a Vo. anctioneere, Dios. 232 and 231 Market
•street.

GENERAL GRANT.
He Fortesthrough:lterrishurg—HonOre

Fold to AIM on the Journey.

HAtILIEBIIRO, June 14.—Lieutenant Gen. Grant.
emcee ',sided by Mrs Grant, (Jots. Parker, Bowers,
Baboock. and Mr. -Beckwith, passed threugh this
city at three o'clock to-day, en route for Washing.
6n city. A ltrge crowd of citizens and soldiers
were at the depot when Gen. Grant and party tim-
ely cd, or 41 gave him a most enthusiastic welcome.
General Grant reetivon the eitlisse of Harrilditifgi
and soldiers, in one of the parlors of the hotel.

LTMn A, June 14.—General Grant received a
fitting ovation at this place this morning, as he
paesed threugb on his way eastward. Thenotice
given of his intended passage, and the time he
star ted, were too short to admit of preparation for a
formalreception ; but the matter was taken in hand
by sr.. Grand Oommandery of Knight Template,
now in sotaim here, and a most Itarratas recep-
tion given. Previous to the arrival of the train
they formed In line, dressed in fall regalia, which
all who have roan know to be rich and beautiful,
end, accompanied by a splendid band, arranged
themselves in double oolumn at the depot In front
of the L,gab House. The line extended from the
track to the door by whteh the general was to enter
the hotel. The train was Aopped a short distance
above the depot to take on a connate° appointed
to inform the general of the arrangements made
for his reception. The crowd of people, which
numbered thousande, occupied every available
foothold below, while the. roof of the verandah la
trout of the hotel was well tilled with ladies and
gentlemen. Itwas withdifficulty that the Knight
Teinplare Could keep in line, and keep the „passage
open.

When the train halted at the station, the appear-
anee Of tbe general upon the platform was the
signal for dowering cheers, while theband streak
up "Hail to the Chief.” The general was received
at the bead of the column by SirKnights Strick-
land, Turner, and Robison, after which he passed
between the lines, bet in hand, while the crowd
ppy,t, up cheer artar cheer, and the ladies waved
their hanakorelliele, and showered bouquets In his
path The columns remained in line until the
general had taken breakfast, when he passed out
between them as he had entered. 'Unostentatious.
ly, as is his custom, he received the honore tendered
him.

On entering the rube did not turn to givean op.
portinAty for handshaking, whereupon a bare-
armed, checitehirted, hard.flated mechanie, who, in
his enthusiasm, was determined to touch him, at
least, jomped upon the platform and patted tdra

OD the bee: as he passed in, as much as to say,
"Bully boy, the general.), Shortly after he ap-
peared on the rear platform attic, oar, where here.
mained shaking bardswlth those wuo presented
themselves, and bowing to the ladles unto the. tredn
iakeeen on, awn toe cheering of the crowd, the
waving of hands and hankorehiefS, and the muale
theband.

Opinion eI- 1be Loudon 'alines' Correepon
Ova.eirencm York reap', Ctiuf, JeffDavis,
It roust be raid, however, that for ths great Mis-

fortune that has befallen him, M. Jefferson Davis
is himselfAroma,' to ciente. - rare. DLois and her
ehildreu. if they had been left at Riellolead, or
even at Danville, would have been Safe from harm.
Tit-ugh afew military amateurs have veneered the =-

selves notorious by their petty tyranny towards
ladies, tee Northern people as a rule are noted for
their camel:mato the tale rag. No owe would have
irjureda hair of Mrs. Davis , head; no one would
have thtugbt even of directing an oppnbions
epithetegainst bar; no one would have subjected
her to contumely or insult, or thought of her other-
Wien than ttith respectful sympatey in here great
misfortune, if she bad been left Wind. But Mr.
Darts not tray retarded his own movements fly
pormtttlrg her to follow. him In his darkening
fortunes. but wasted prtelous days at Danville, and
other places, instead of ilyleg as fast as eireumetan-
-008 would permit towards the 141.18.11881ppl Had tie
succeeded in crosaleg theriver, he might have saved
his life.and negotiated terms or surrender se femora.
file es there Mendell to Generals Los, 'Joseph John-
stem end Richard Taylor. The fatal error of inde-
cision seems to have been inherent in his charaeter.

. Homulti rot make up his mind to abandon Rich.
mend when be might have done so, not only with.

out detriment, hot with advantage to the cause.
He could not mate up his mind to drill and
arm, on the promise of freedom, a hundred
and fifty or two hundred tamarind elaves,
though be might, by so doing, have scoured the
independence of the Confederacy. Both of those
measures were personally disegree able to his pride.
aril be Willa With them until is was too late, and
ended by sacrificing the great cause ootruoted to ois
keeping Uniees It be fur his wife and family, Mr,
Davis has now nothing to live for, and may even
court the doom with which he is threatened by his
enemies. As the murder of Mr. Lincoln In his
hour of o into ph. whenhis workseemed almost done,
has lifted him for all time above the crowd of Gem-
Monmen; anti enshrined his memoryin the world's
history as therepresentative at welt as the martyr
of %nation, so the judicial murder of Kr. Davis
on the charge of treason will, if inflicted by the
North, elevate him also to a place in tee reverence
elm affection cf the South, which it Isnot for thepre-
tent interest or the future peace of she North te-*.t
any manliving or dead should encupy.

line in she Mexican Vomitsla
Mexico his great wealth, which is lavished in all

the means 01 comfort and luxury known to civilized
life. RonteS, whoseforbiddingexterior oft tone and
plaeter, with grated, prison-like windows, little in-
dicate the eletrantre within, are adorned with an that
artand wealth can supply, brought from Europe
and the United States at fabulous expense, Castiy
carpets, curtaine, mirrors, chandeliers, pla,:os,
statues, paintings. libraries, andall that goes tomum
plete a sumptuously famished mansion, are dis-
played, oftener with reckless profusion than in con-
formity with good taste, and. all suggemirk to the
calculating American a valuable market in our
nearest zeigheer, Ifwe have the Sense to keep on
good terms and make ourfriendly relationshiponore
Intimate. Theprivate equipages tel the streets are
a special Means of exhibiting wealth and taste.
Most of the carriages. barouohes and the like ye-

biolee. belonging to wealthy families are imported
from Europe, though a few are made in the Unitel
States. Many of them are elaborately ornamented
with silver, as are alas the harness. Mules seem to
be in general demand for °atria, e animals, though
a the span of English or American boreal noir
and then dash along,` the ribbons held by liv-
eried coachmen, while behind site the footman In
all the splebdorof red, blue, and yellow- Tae prin-
cipal drives are to the Pasco de Bacarell, the Boise
de la Viga,along the calls de los Plateros and the
Alamanda. At the last-named plaee,witich Is tap:irk
Of about twenty acres handsomely laid out with
flowers, ehrtibe, and large shade troov, the faatibulse
ble world of Mexico resort for morningdrives and
equestrika exercise; and here may be aeon some of
the latholll3 Mexican riders in all taa grace and love
of display; for nowhere does the Mutes&gentle.
man tool so proud as on his horse, with Ws splendid
silver mounted saddle and gayly ornamented serape.
cm a line morning a multitude of horsemen are car-
vetting-along the romantic roads of the Ale awls,
now half hidden among the foliage, passing oat 0!
sightbehind the tbuntains. and wheeling Into sight
again, all in apparent confnelen , but yet, o wine- ye

their perfect control Of their animals, never Ootatinr,
in contact. Among the crowd are seenthe flashing
uniformsof Front% and Anetrien Mem%trotting
their heavy horses at a jagging pace, holding on to
the reins with both bands, their elbows squared,
feet pointed out at right angles from the Ma'am!,
and patenting, in all res pects, a ludicreus Mature
compared to the elegant horsemanship displayed
araubd them. When one of these warriors (mostly
effeminateelooklog gentlemen, with pale faces and
Spectaolee). comes thumping by, the 111SXICILLS
quietly melee room, and appear not to notice the
contrast. Never an approach to a smile is aeon be.
neath the ample Rombrero, though, doubtless the
scene affords them Mod for fun In HOMO morefitting
pleas, where the rules of politeness would not be
violated by a hearty laugh.

TRAGIC Lova BIRRTING,—The denouement of a
singular little drama of real lifehas just ?seabedus
from Berlin. It seems that six years ago a notary
named Carl S—,suddenly disappeared. For two
months the polite were engaged in searching for
his supposed assassin, but without effect,and the
investigations were abant to cease, when the judge
of the district rectived, one evening, a letter to the
following effeot : -

"Hann Juvoic: I have been assassinated by my
debtor, Jean who, after fobbing ma or the
proofs of the dent, burled me at the foot or the north
wall of the park of Count Von Ad--, at S--.

"(Signed) KARL S—, Notary."
The judge, on the receipt of this strange letter,

caused a search tobe made on the spot indicated;
the corpse was found, the assassin seized, tried and
executed; after making a full confession ofhiscrime,
For six years all endeavors to explain the mystery
of the letter have remained without result.

A week ago a gentleman of good standing at Ber-
lin was married toarich and beautiful young widow,
the daughter of the marqnis. On the dayfoilowing
hisWedding, the bridegroom presmited himself at
the pollee office, said made a defamation to the fol-
lowing effect

"Sixyears ago, Iwas deeply in lova with my pre.
Sent wile, who returned my passion. I waft poor,
and her father, notwithstanding our mutualattaolk
meat, refused to consent to our marriage, and gave
this daughter's hand to the Marquis de L--. The
evening before the celebration of this marriage, I
obtained from her the promise to meet me,near the
perk wall, for a last adieu. A little before mid-
night I scaled the walls, and found the young lady
waiting torme, accompanied by a trusty attendants
Our tears and protestations were suddenly inter-
rupted bya piercing cry The younglady fled, with
the servant, to the house ; I climbed up to the top
of the wall, and was l oot going to drop myselfdown.
on the Other Side, when, by thelightofthe moon. I
saw a Man kneeling on a corpse, and rifling the
pocnets or his victim, liei -test impales was to
spring on the assassin, but I refloated that, if I Me-
seeded in securing him, I must explain my own
presence in tilepun at that honr,and, In doing so,
must compromise the younglady'. I, therefore, re-
mained motionless, and saw the assmain, whom I
recognised perfectly, bury the body of hie victim at
the foot of the wall on which I was crouching. The
next day, although the father was missing, his
daughter became the Marquis de L—. Married
to a violent and jealous man, her position made it
yet more incumbent on me toremain silent; bat, in
order that the murder might notpass unknown and
unavenged, I bethought me of writing the letter
which led to the arrest and confession of the may
diner. For six years I kept silent on the subject of
what I had seen. The death of the Marquis de L—-
having lett biaaemeisette a widow, I marriedher
yesterday. As she la now my wile, and I have,
therefore, the right to defend her against all sus-
picion, I have presented myself in Order to explain
the agency by which the letter was sent to the

. Judge in thename of the murdered Aiwa :I—Paris
Correspondence Montreal Herald. `w•

BOLD RIORWAY 808/MR.lr ow 01110A00. One
Of theboldest robberies which has ever occurred in
the moral (I) oily of Chicago, took place on&star-
day morning, at spout ten o'clock, in one of the
most frequented and thickly settled thoroughfares
of the city. While a Dlr. Johnson, in oompany with
a friend, was walking along Third avenue, they
were suddenly approsoked from behind by two
ruffians, who pulled them to-the ground, and drag-
ged them into a neighboring alley. They resisted
powerfully,but all in vain ;.the robbers beating
them' abont the head with bran knuckles, soon
overpowered them, and succeeded in stealing from
'Mr. Johnson one hundred and es:meaty-dos Miura.
After obtaining the plunder, the feltowa started to;neaps, but Dlr. Johnson's friend quickly jumping
up, caught the onewith the money, and held him
until help arrived. when- be was arrested and se-
curely confined. He was taken to Chicago, not be-
log known by any of the pollee. How is this I A city
so populoUS and so civilized as Chicago assumesto
be, cannot keep a *diffident pollee force to protect
fie damns from being robbed, in broad day light In
the public Streets.

Itusteal

HOW Treason in Tennessee Has Been
Punished

Major General Washburn., on taking leave of
his Department of Tennessee, made a spoisett from
which we entreat the following,showing, as It does,
Low treason In Tennesseehas been punished :

"I see mingling here in great numbers, without
any apparent iseling ofbitterness, those who werelately engaged in deadly strife, and both parties
seemingly anti,us to forget that they were ever
anything but the beet of friends. This to um is a
pleaslog sight, and cannot bat fill the mind of every
man to whosebosom beats the heart ofa mad, with
emotions of the most profound gratitude tv Gwho hilSDrclight as safely throughrhe Rod Sea, and
AIM as enco more a -united GeVaentliette, and &

united people. Atobee thestrange phenomena the
war has dew loped. one the meat strange is tit find
the returning ttlieers ao.ti soldiers from the rehel
army possessed of so much less of ill or witted
feeling than the Seeesh stutters who have stayed
at home. So, too, among our B..ldlere who hive
laced death in every shape upon the btttle•deld, or
in tents and camps, amidst damps andputrefaction;
they aremore kindly disposed towards their old as-
sometothan those who have kept out of harm's way
by TtinaZing at home. It arises very puns from
MIShiet, that the teddlere have sees the r onmel - Orwar, have seen to what extremity of suffering the
Southern people have been reduced; how Irani
wealth and tifiltlrneO, with floe houses, and all that
heart could wish, they have been reduced to the
most abject poverty, many without shelter or where
to lay their heads These eights, daily and hourly
Seen, are well calculated to soften the most ohltv
rate heart.and to disarm even the most vindictive
in their thirst for vengeance. I should be glad if
the real cuncition of, the South could be soca and
linown, as I sea and know it, by our people at the
Norm lam surethat the spirit ofvengeance, Ifit
exists anywhere, would be subdttod, for it wouldla
seen that treason has already been terribly purl'
ished.

The Mississippi Intrandstioxis.
[From the `New York Coremerelal,Adverti4er, June 13 3

The loeg neglect, owing to the war, of the ham
dreds of tubes of levees along the lower banks of the
Paltsissippl, has produced the results which many
have leered and anticipated since the commence
meat of tire outbreak. The large volume of water,
iberemed by the spring freshets, Deming the area-
hotel barriers weakand offering ha-taste reslstame,
has burst through them with-great violence+. add
euldnereed vast areas of territory. In feet, all the
way from Claire to New Orleans. there have been a
succession tf lettnastione, arielogfrom the rush of
roonnieln torrents. end the saving away of the river
baths, natural anti artificial. The lettse.e ibterPbn-
tag between Helena aria Vicksburg, fdieeleelppl.
have been broken Utreutth, and :mere or lees Injured
for nearly the whole dietemoo A party oftedivid tea
lefttee latter place, a few days sine% in a yawl ior
Debi, La the water being from four to twenty
feet deep over the regio 3. or oeuntry embreced be-
tweet the two points. At De Seto, opposies V.c ea-
burg, the water was up to the roofs of :he buntings
nearly all of last morale and the whole country
west of that village, emapriSing an area of fear
hundred miles, le a wide waste of water. TIM
Country in the heighturholel of Brasneer Oily
hes been inundated to the depth of fifteen feet,
thereby co.:est...ming great loss of property real,
live stock, From Port lends m to aeverai mum
below New Orleans, there has been one eon-
slant succession of crevasses, at times jeepara-
izieg tie safety of the Oresoent City. oea
of the Most serious of these occurred at Ken.
net, on the line of the jeaceasen and Memplita
Rellroad, about ten mike above New 0 leans,
tame the strip or lend separating the river from
Lake Pontchartrain is only soma five miles wide,
Fortnnatrle for the Louisianians, there were eel-
dlers at command to head off the danger at once
here. Had such notbeen the ease the results would
have been frighteal to contemplate. le past sears
elde standon or tee rlrer has been well guereed.
Many believe thatwere the levees here to become
ea greatly impaired as to permit of a aoaaiderabill
volume or water reselling the lake, the Manse Of
the lellesisAppi would be diverted in test direction,
leaving New °flaps hien and dry, and locating it
west instead ot east of the "nether of waters"
meanie known as the Lepre'e. and hardly lees
Serious than the cue mem, mentioned, occurred a
few days ago on theright bark of the river, seven
miles below the city. The width of the broitat
wee three buhdred feet, and the depth of the
eater rushing through tile bank forty feet. The
government anthoritire promptly farnielied the
airy surveyOr With men and materiat,. Wll.O ans.
cattle, en the 3d Inseam, alter er,cting nine hun-
dred feet of Werke. In stepping the overflow; net,
hoeever, Wore numerous auger plauseatens were
inundated end the back waterfrom the meek had
begun to encroach upon Gretna-thus destroy-

leg many hundred thousand dollars, worth of
opetty.

it well known tint from a variety of causes
these oreveeem or overflows were steadily Increete
log prior to the war. Tee clearing of the wood
hands along the Missouri and other great feeders of
the leeteerseippl was adding yearly to the volume
and leepetee of the water; the laoroasing number

" above caused a more reeid flow of
the water, so thatIt was 'precipitated with greeter
elelerece egoinst the artificial balwarko emoted be.
low. The eireiniehed evaporation ia. the country
above, as it become Settled, contributed to the same
result, white the progroseten of the delta 1,110 the
gulf leaser cd the slope of teeriver near ite tamale
thereby retarding the water above more and morn,
to the damage of the regions above.

To correct this inareeslog evil, various plans have
been proposed, and among otters the following: 1.
The etaintructieu of higher, stronger,•and flatter
levees in Lower Loulelena, the effect of which
wiuhl be to securea deeper and more°spacious oat.
let. 2., The enlargement of the channel of the
Atelmfaylaea, and making it an independent outlet
for the watese of the Red firer and the Washita-;
the mkt/gement of the Boon Plaquemine would
also afford similar relief to the country below. 3.
The prereadien Of additional " otteaefee ie theno.
per portions of the river and its branches. 4. The
formation of an outlet of the greatest possible ea.
paelty limn the illiesiesippi to the heed. of Lake
Borgne, with the view of converting this ultimately
into the main channel of the river. 5. The contrac-
tion of tette Owe reservoirs on the dietent tributa-
ries by viaslrg dams acme them with apertures
sufficient for their uniformdischarge, so as to retain
3 portion of the water till the floods have subsided
below, and thus abate their violeme. Such amem
vole could be constructed erithout great expense at
the ',Mlle" en the Red river above t3.1.X
It is very evident that some one of these plans

must be acted upon ere long, either try the State or
nem 'sof authorities. During the time of peace the
Louiiiaratiiii did not inaugurate Sufficient measures
to head off inundations, and, as a ooneequenes, they
were visited with a terrible flood every few years.
The Northern population which will now be attract.
ed to thatregion will doubtless, however, take the
matter in hand, and put a stop to these enetoaett-
meats of the water upon the soil.:

DiIATH or Hawser. BRAGNAlf.—Marehe.l. Nag-
nen, who had been suffering for some weeks past
from peritonitis, died on May 29, in his 74th year.
He was born in Paris, in October, 1791. Heenlisted
at; a private slldler in his eighteenth aear, in the
Beth`regiment of the line, and went through nearly
all the campaigns in Portugal and Spain. As cap
lain of the Imperial Gnerd he teak an salve part
in the last campaign in Franco, and was present at
the battle of Waterloo. Hisfidelity to the Imperial
cause did het, however, interfere with his promo.
don. Owingto the nrotettion of ,Marsnal G-31191011
St. Cyr he was incorporated in the Reyal Guard
under the eeound Restoration, in 1815. lie screed in
Spain during the invasion by the French In 1823,
and as colonel of the 49th of the line beck part in the
expedition to Algiers, in 1830. He was in garrison
atMoultrison, in Vance, in 1831, and being ordered
to Lyons to assist inputting.tiOffllaninsurrection
In that city, instead of pushing men forward, he en-
tered into a parley with the insurgents. For this
military fault he wee put on ths hall-pay list. Re
80110Rell anti obtained permission to enter the Bel
plan service the same aear, and remained there till
1840, when be returned to -Prance with the rank of
major general, to, which be hod been promoted in
1835. He commanded at Lyons in 1848, when he pat
down the movement gotup as the mitre-coup to the
rising attempted In Paris on the 13th of June, 18i9.
He was then named to the comma= of Strasbourg,
and while there was chosen by the electors of the
Seine as one of their representatives to the Legisla-
tive Assembly. As cemmanderim older ofthe Army
of Pails, a post he held since July, 1851, when Gen.
Ch.egarnler was removed by the president of the
republic, he took a prominent part in the coup-deg,a
of the 2d of December, for which he was rewarded
with the talon of fieldinarshal, the dignity of gene-
tor, and the important office of Grand Huntsman,
vacant by the death of Marshal St Arnaud. Mar-
shal Magnan is the third of the_prominent actors in
the coop d eat who has died. The others were St.
&Matta and De Monty.

BARBAZIAN.—There walks the streets ofBM.
mond today, a creature having the outward
semblance of a man. He walks erect on twolege,
has the usual complement of human limbs and
features, yet his humanity is doubtful. Thls brute
wee a negratrader, (thank God I can say 'rasaand Mrs. Stowe's world•famotu) Legree," was an
angelofjuitiee and mercy compared with him. He
kept a den on Franklin street, ((thank God for the
past tease again,) and come of hie cruelties are
coming to light. Brutally and umeroffullywhipping
the unfortunates in his power was the least of
his enormities. He has taken ingress from the
whipping poet, and poured molten sealing.waz
into the gaping• wounds made by the lash. He
has stripped men and women, and laid them upon
their backs in a room, and amused himself by walk.
fag upon them. Hehas tied naked men under the ,
hldrant, and allowed She water to rite upon them
for boars—an exquisite torture thought to have
died with the Inquisition. He hag fOreed women
innumerable times to the Commission of unman
tionable mimes. He has taken children by the
heels and beat their heads upon thefleet There
is no well authenticated ease of murder compared
With dim things! Under the old regime this man
did theseVangs. Jeff Davis sat in state tour blocks
from the spot where these outrages were porpe.
trated. and he and his government and the " °MU-
nation's underlying both need no further oons-
memt.—Exchenge.

A FichNoH ESTIALLTH OD OUR NATIONAL
OUVRAGB.—The Count de Nontalerobert, who le
oneof the .leading Catholicwriters of Europe, and
a gentlemen of the highest philosophical as Well ea
literary ,culture, haslust PUMP:had anarticle litthe
Correspondent headed "The Victory of the North in
the United Slates," in which he argues that the
military virtues displayed by the Amerioans during
their tremendous struggle of four years' duration,
are nothing in comparison to their civil virtues.
The citizens of the United States, he says, did not
have ?course to suicide to get away thesefear andsuspense. They were not the people to imitate
those despairing sick who prefer immediate death to
prolonged suffering. He thinks their oonduat in
time of trial a grand lesson for those European
nations which, thOtigh as heroin as need be on the
battlefield, are "intimidated and demoralized by
every civil danger." The Americans have given to
the worldthe " glorious and consoling example of a
people who saves itself without a Caesar." This is
intended, no doubt, as arebuke to the suppressive
and (Jeanette policy pursued by Napoleon ; but, at
the POMOtlmo, itexpresses the real reeting,:the sin•
core and mambas admiratioe, which the patient*,the energy, the fortitude and the nelbreepeat Of our
peoplehave excited in all liberal minds, whether ofthe Catholle or the Protestant Ohurch, in Europe.—
New Perk Evening Post.

Apra/Wort CONOIRTB AT FAIRMOUNT WATNR
Wouus.—Every afternoonthe lovers ofgood mtislo
have it provided for them by Hassler's band, wader
Mr.Simon Ilasilers direction. There are evidently
liberal pnisee behind this movement for providing
the public with gratuitous melody, as a daily pro-
gramme of the performances 18 to be Issued free of
charge to all who attend—while the programme
for to•day'e performance, which we now have lying
before us, is onewhich wouldbe well worthy of Übe.
!71 pecuniary patroness. The perseveranee of the
Haulers Isbeginning to be so well appreciated by
OW citizens that, in a Short lime, Fairmount Water
Works will in all probability become the fashionable
place of resort for the afternoon.

A STIIINGBET Oanen..--The following general
order bee been Mimed from headquarters at Matta,
ncoga,•Tennessee : .

Informationhaving been received atthese head•
quartets that paroled officers and enlisted men of
tne late Confederate army have been invited to,
and allowed tO enter places of public resort and
amusement,

".it is ordered .that no Such officer or soldier be-
longing to the surrendered men now at this post.
will be allowed to visit any plaoe of amusementunder any pretence Whatever. Any one violating
the above, and any proprietor, agent, ticket agent,
or other person who shall knowingly sell any Menperson any ticket or card of adettaidon, or shall
allow any suels,person to enter any snob plans of
amusement, ofhavingentered, toremain, ellen be
arrested and punished for disobedience of orders:,

A Rumen of ours. says the. Dayton Journal, fe In
posseselon of an autograph of which the following
Is a copy:

"Swami Caemenit, MarchIy 1848.
"Secretaryof tee U. S. Treasury:

•` Bin : The eteleaed letter ofrecommendatiOni in
favor of Dr. Blackburn, Is signed by a gentleman
well known to me as of the highest respectability
and intelligence. Yours truly,

. 6. JILVIMBSON DAVIS."
The "De. Blackburn" was physician to one of

the Southern marine hospitals, and Is the yellow.
feverpropagating acoutallel.

Tits LIQUOR. TP,AII/10 IS WiLimucprow...-The
stoppage of the Bele or liquor by General Abbott,
published In yesterday's paper, has already worked
a most wonderful change. The streets yesterday
were entirelyclear of disorderly oharaoters, and we
1106311 of bed one Instance of fighting among the
soldiers. Whtie we are not opposed to the sale of
liquor in aproper manner, and to proper persons,
yetunbounded thanks are due the authorities for 8'
summarily disposing of a matter So injurious to dts-
oipitae and good order.— Wilmington klero/d.

Inow 131 Micamax.—Two hundred and forty**
Maht thousand tons of iron ore were shipped front
Marquette the past Oar, and 25,000 tons retained
for the nee of furnaces located lit that region,
making a total production of 278 000 tons ofore-an
annual amount only exceeded by Pennsylvania, lit
1860—that State having mined 1100,475 tons; Ohio
then ranking next, and mining 228,721 tons.

SAVANNAH DELBOATION.-.Dr, Arnold, mayor of
Savannah, mmomparded by two other members of
the city government, arrived here taday, to confer
With the President. They desire as we underatand,
that aprovisional government shall be establishes
in Ohatbam county, which includes Savannah.—
WashingtonRepublican, of Tuesday.
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BAAGAINS IF raBHIORLBLIS OLOTEEING.
MUM C. Someri & son, 025 Ohestnnt street,
under Jaynela Hall, have long had thereputation of
manufaoturlngand selling the beet clothing for the
prices in Philadelphia. Their present stock is mug-
Meant, and their prices moderate. Their fits are
unsurpassed, and their selection of goods une-
qualled. Our returned scldiers will floc this the
place ofall otters to get suited in civilians , dram at
fair andreasonable charges.

THB BERT FITTING SIIIRT OF THE AGE 113 "The
Imps edrha til/ 111," gtede by John°. Anison,
at the cid Stand, Nos. 1 IRO d Ranh tgisth et. Work
done by hand in the beet manner, and warranted to
give satisfaotlon. me stack ofGeIMOMOWIS Furnish-
ing GOl3llB cannotbe enrpaeeed. Prhiee moderate.

A POPULAR BAT.—The OttblOge Sun Hat, manu-
factured by Mesa. Wood & Oary, H 5 Chestnut
street, Is the choicest novelty of the season, and
veryreasonable in prise? W. &O. are now selling
off their noon of threw and Faney Bonnets at vary
much below cost to mom the 110f40611.

Tsa Fithsou Tawrisrowrcz.—On Friday last, a
committee of gentlomen representing a meeting of
the citizens of Philadelphia and its vicinity, held
some weeks Ann, in this city, visited the home of
Mr. Samuel M. Felton, on the line of the Wilming-

ton and Bali Imore, railroad, to present to him an
engrossed copy of some resolutions unanimously
adopted by them in view of his recent retirement
from public duties, in consequence offailinghealth,
and also an eleg ant dinnerand tea servioe or silver-
plate, as a testimonial of their appreciation of his
loyalty and ridolity is the disoharge of the
portant public trusts committed to his care

Among the gentlemen present we noticed Monte.
John Edgar Thomson, Charles Montego; John
Welsh, William D, Lewis, John F. elt.zer, Frede-
rick Fraley, Charles J. Dupont, Edward W. ()lark,
Abram R. Perkins, and many other of oar promi-
nent citizens.

The presentation Breech was made by 111r. William
Lewis,D. chairman of the committee, whose re-
marks were substantially as follows:

Fhl.mon: The object of the present visit by the
netadtuitn who surround you—a ctmmictea ap-
pointed by a meeting of eitizenS Of Phlldo9lpila and
vicinity, to discharge this duty--18 to signify in a
bebttirg 'Manner the estimation 111 whim yon are
held by chain. It is not,, sir, for services rendered as
the Lead of a gloat oorposittion, front the active
duties ot which ytu have mit otmetrained to with-
drew because cl talitha health, that we came , to ad•
cress 'sou, though not ignorant of the success and

with whiott.yon have managed its allays.
ttia are uncidied by a much iti%iter motive thell

could flow from any peonniary interest. AS the re-
pretentatiVoll of a community in which you have
Dean 80 long end acceptably, a- CCatamnity of-ua-
WrlVlrlg loyalty To the canto oftheir country in Wee

yetracttd struugglethrough which it has at length
so triumphantly passed, they could not see yea re-
tire to rte shades of private life without asking your
acceptance of some tOhatt to Worthy as well their
pe:senal rogard as their appreciation of your pa-
triotic services

Of your part in saving cur martyred President
from the blow of the assassin, whine was intended
to take hit life before be reached the Prasbleatial
choir, there are otters present oesideS myself who
had, at the time, personal knowledge ; white the
fact Is equally known to them that wheat the tral•
wrens torch Of the incendiary had destroyed the
bridi,es on the southeat portion of your road, MA
thus out .4.tt our kastern cities from .Washington, le
was by your suggestion ewe na,luLy by your energy
that the MUM by the say of Abner:oils WAS tiptlaed
to the national capital- It is only by ttottse W4O
ware cognizant at the time of the devilish spirit
which, In Its first as in Its last stages, actuated the
leaders of the late rebelLion, the most accursed in
human history, that servicessuch as these can be
rightly velum -

As a sight memento of the matters I have re.
ferred to, I have been deputed to ask your ao-
oeptenee of the service of silver•plate now spread
before us, trusting that, on whatever occasion you
may see it hereafter, it may bring in your mind it
pie&aht memory i and &lace-rely hopLsig that IttillY
Dot be long Wore. with restored health, you way
again no able to mingle with us in the datleS of
active life.

The secretary of the meeting, Mr. Thotnee rim-
brr, Jr., then read the followingresolutions, watch
imdixen temente:hely engros.sel on parchment, and
signed by all the gentlemen of the committee:

PEILATIBLTHIA, No.808 WALNUT STRZET, April
186b.—At17. a rneettnn of citizens of Philadelphti.
and Its 'vicinity. held on the 17th day of April, 18c5,
Idr, John Wehit was called to the chair. zed Thos.
littuber, Jr, appointed secretary. The following
pztain We and resolutions were, on motion, maul.
du ably adopted, and ordered to be published in the
journals of the City :

14,062-c., Js Levi, publicly aricomiced that Mr.
Soloed Id, Pblton,Who for runny years has Do afAy
imeeletd ever the Philadelphia, Wilsolueou, and
Baltimore Railroad Company, and who, during the
)(lug and proniul ordeal of our civil strife, has, in
that capacity, to eminently and faithfully di*
Charged every duty to his country and to this com-
munity, as well as to the special interests in hiscamo, has recently been obliged to retire from thatiropiTtant position, and to withdraw from all public
duties.

And whereas, It is well understood that rapidly
failing health, the result of too :treat a pressure of
anxiety and care imposed upon him during the late
public CireeTfeency, to the cause of his retirement,
and It is not deemed fitting that 00 prominent and
useful a citizen should, tinder non elreatm6taueo3,
pass unnoticed and unhOneted into the shadea of
private life.

Aral 'whereas, It is a matterof official record, an
beyond a question, and attested by

manynow partiolpstins in these proCeedlogs, that
to Dlr. Felton, more than to any other man, is due
the Mat of snocmhfuily opening the Annapolis
route to Wasidegton, in April; 1861, a measure
whichcontributed so essentially to Eno preservation
of our National capital altar the destruction of the
southern portion 01 his road by the Baltimore Ewes-
Monism

And whereas. It was, as we have the strongest rea-son to hellfire, snalnly owing to the vigilanee,ener-
gy, and skill of Mr. Felton that the plot to ass.tasl•
Mae Preeidebt Lincoln on his way to toe national
capital, In February, 1861, was discovered and lrus-
frated—a Crime the blackest it ourannals, which
has at length been, unhappily, consummated, and
has filled tee land with mourning.

4.1 d whereas, We cherish In gratefulremembrance
the udswerving fidelity and untiring and watchful
zeal with which, not only In these Important in-
stances, but through all the earlier stages of the
present, great rebellion, Mr. Felton guarded the
honor and interests of his country, holding all other
Interests subservient to these, as was shown in his
memorable and courageous response to those de-
luded men who threatened the utter destruction of
the property In his charge, If he continued to trans•
pat the national troops, and which we wish here
to recut:

~The time has come,•• said he, on the 17th of
"when there must be only WO Olasgea

reccgnized in this country—Union men and Dts•
union men: For myself, I do not hesitate to decideupon my duty in this trylog hour; it Is tostand by
the Government and abide the consequences. I
shall, therefore, endeavor to do, to the best of my
ability, what is required of me If ourroad is dis-
abled, the responsivillty must rest upon the wicked
persons who do the deed, and a terrible retribution
certainly will await them."

Aild whereas, While thus devoting hisutmost en-
crOre to the serviee of Ms country, it is well known
that Air. Fulton determined, at the Outset of thewar, neither to accept for himself, nor to ask for
friend, a Governmentcontract or office, or any pe;
cublary advantage, in order that he might more
oishotrrestedly discharge hispublic duties, to which
resolution he has faithfullyadhered throughout the
whole term of his office; It is therefore

Resolved, That the citizens of_Plfilladelphia have
heard, with deep concern and regret, that Mr.
Samuel 111. Feltonhas been obliged to relinquish the
important position be has so long held withhonor
before our country and in this community ; and they
earnestly trust that, under the blessing of. Provi-
dence, his health may be restored by the opportn•
big of rest and relaxation now afforded him from
his arduous duties.

Resolved, That fu Commemoration of these emi•
bent public services and virtues a. committee of gen-
tlemen be appointed, Ir eluding the (adore of this
netting, to prepare and present to Dlr. Felton a
suitable service of siiver•plate as a testimonial of
our admiration and regard.

Resolved, That'arecord of the proceedings or this
meeting snd the accorapanying resolutions be ap.
propriately engrossed on parchment, signed by Its
Ricers. and tLe above.mentiorted committee; and

also presented to Dlr. Felton on its behalf.
Jonze wer.on, Chairman.

Taos. Manua. Ja, Seeretary.
Mr. Felton Stated that he was deeply affected by

this evident:oof theregard ofhis fellow.eitizen ; and
his strength being hardly mined. to a personal re-
sponse, the. following written reply was read on his
behalf by Mr. George W. Parker:

Tenntow, Pa., Tune 9, IS-6:-
Mx CHAIRMAN Ann CHNTLEmeN Ow Tan COM.

MEMO; : I am .profoundly grateful to you. and to
the citizens of Philadelphia and vicinity, for your
very kind and flattering expressions of regard and
esteem, and for the elaborate and beautiful SerVlres
of Elioer-plate aecoMpallyitig nein.

In thus clommemorating some of the sots of my
tisoisl'life, you have Selected 06 two in which I
feel most pride and.eatitfeotlon Though on those
00084310 W Idid no more than simply my duty, yet I
believe the seta wore, in a national point of vies, ,
important, inasmuch as they were done at a time
when the iota of the country seemed trembling in a
baler ce, so nearly poised that a stogie act ofaSingle
individual was of importance in turning the scale.

I have often, In pursuing the path of my duty,
doubted In which Attention precisely that path lay;
but on the occasions you refer to I never had a
shadow of a doubt. The lineof my duty was as
clearly before me as the noonday sun. Red
therefore, done otherwise, I should hive deserved
the fate-OS a traitor to my country in its hoar of
Sorestneed.

Thereevidenoes of your regard and esteem are to
me a brightray of light, illumining the dark shadows
of ill health, through which I am now journeying.
They Will be accepted by my children as an heir-
loom, more precious than wealth, as they are the
epontaneous tokens of regard for their father by hie
fellowchiral, and Contemporaries • men whose
high positions make each tokens an

'

honor to him
and aninvaluable legacy to them.

With sentiments of treeregard and Seteem, lam
yentatruly, S. ill. Pstrom.

Afteipartaking of a handsome oellatlon the gen-
tlemen separated, with the most agreeable recollec-
tions of the day, and with the consciousness that, in
honoringretch a loan, they had only , performed a
great public duty.

NEE. IS. A. /17,Llie'va wosi.D•B Hem -R mass
epa DIIBBI3ING give life, growth, aisd beauty to the
bah.. Eold byall Druggists. ray2s-t4aiBt
M. S. A. ALLEN'S Wosti.n ,a HAIR Ruatonint

DR11141312,16 for iodating 00lor and natural
beauty. ' Sold by an Druggists. my2s-thmat

Del. and klud. Usual Co..
rennolaanla Coal C0....

I)0. and End. Canal
PeErailvaxili(Coal Co

Total tons—.

TIMER or Cox's Dtibrkello Pir.r.s.—Ors each
nighton going to bed. Immediate relief from this
distressing complaint. Dyspeptics should not delay
onemoment in procuring them of Samuel0. Hart,
No. 24 South Seomed street, Philadelphia.

MRS S. A. ALMON} WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER
AND DIIESSING have no equals, and should be used
at this SeaSon. Sold by all Orurolsts. my2s4hmet

Sni.LING OFF Staatatt Vanes Croons at nearly
halfthe Wee they have been sold at one monthago.

Nlczaroblques and plaid Lemma, to various styles
and colors, 25 cents. These goods have been sold at
40 cents.

Lawns, yard wide, 85 abuts.
Flannels suitable for summer wear.
Domet Flannel from as cents.
Onelots of yard.wide Flannel, splendid goods, at

5234 emits.
liargithOß In Linens, Table Linens, Linen Dia-

pers, and Towels. Jose Busse,
247 South Eleventh street, above Sim%

Mn.sS.A. ALLOWS WORLD'S HAT.P. RUSTORIia
Awn Eirmserno : the people appreciate them In thle
Gauntry andEurope. my2o.thmet

A DIBODDDRIM SPATS OP TDB BLOOD IS the
prime MASS of many very troublesome complaints.
Skin Difmeaea, Mercurial Affections, Scrofula, Scur-
vy, and Goitre, are but afew of the many disordera
arising from the depraved condition of the vital
fluid. For diseases of this class, Jayne'a Alterasive
IS areliable Curative. By entering into the dean.
'Mien, itthoroughly phriflee the blood, and removes
any morbidtendency to disease which may exist in
the system; it, at the same time, Sustains the
strength of the patient,and imparts vigor to the
whole-physical structure. To be satisfied or ha eill-
esoy, read the testimony of -those who have been
radically cured by It, given at length in Jayne'S
Almanae, Frepared only at No. 212 Chestnut
outer. - • jel3 81

Meohanioa'
Aggregate'capital
Prtvioualy atatiorLzed

Orders
GoldStarlingEx0h0ng0.......,
5.20 Bonds, old
6-20Bonds, DOW
1040 Bond,

Sales of Slot
THE PUBL]

sto Olean Rock—. -•
3-16

100 Keystone . -.• •• 2
100 Map a 131(

B oyar... 13Sit
8300141)

400 Walnal Wind-. . 11`
600 d0......... 8301 $.15

I%otoBe llTwaen .... .4 .4
100 d0.... .........2s
120 Dunkard.....-.' . 94%0 atone ;35 1%
200 rig 1 94
'CO I).‘eo Itolilheny•-••-• •IX

Gs.t.vew mei" ReitaLB.—OUr streets areNet now
dotted with gray and greasy itsureti that wander
about, Ming with openmouthed wonder at the
signs of prosperity that surround them. They are

discharged rebels, on their way home from Fort
Deleware, and do not seem at all anxious to regain
the sunny South in a hurry. We Nall/ a group of
these well-fed scarecrows yesterday gaping with
wistful eyes at the tempting array of Clothing at
Bookhill & Wilson's, 603 and 805 Chestnut street,
above .Sixth, and we expected to see a raid on that
popular establishment which would have arrayed
them in astyle never dreamed of in their Sputhern
philosophy.

ivIE.B. S. A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S Hent Rue.rouste
nry De_exanwe far nutingig, Invltoratlew, and

neautifyingthe hair. myzoqiumer.
EYE, EAR, AND OATAnna, suclesscally treated

by J. Dimes. D2. D., Malletand /Lutist, SLO Pine at.
Artificialeyesinserted. Nocharge for examination.

MuB. A. daratrea Woucuts HAIR RIEBTORER.
AND DRICSSIDIG act upon the roote, produotog raptd
growth and rem We. ray2s.ttanSt

FINANCUL CVO CIIAINKREIALI
The stock market ruled Steady yesterday. The

transactions; in Government loins were very light
at previous fleures, the 5 204 selling at 103, and
the 10405 at 95. The railroad Bel wag generally
firm, and Pennsylvania Rallromr and °atomises
preferred were each higher. City Passengar R
roads continue to attract a fair share of atiention.
Spruce and Pine Sold at 25, an advance of ;78
was bid for S. and Third ; 49 for Chestnut and
Walnut; 18 for Arch street; 11for Race and Vine ;

30 for Greenand Coates ;28 for Girard Coltege ; and
20 for Union. TtIOTO is nothing dotog in Bark stars. ;

leo was bid for North Amades. 118 for Farmers, and
bleohattiosi; 49 for COinmermal; 28 for Kuehn.
nice ; 80 for Kensington; 51 for Girard; 57 for
City ; 16 for Consolidation ; 57 for Core Exchange,
and 45 for Penn Township. (lanai shares are'vary,
dull, and rather lower. 17K was bid for Schuylkill
Navigation common, 28,;(„ for preferred do; for
Lehigh Navigation ; 81 for Norris Con,:l common;
8 for Suriineharna Canal, and 29 for Da&WareDI.
vision , The oil stook.' continue very much depres-
sed, though an =lvo -movement and hfgher prices
pro looked for at an early day. Tno new Wol/S
going down in al/ ports of the 011 re,tion, will in a
short time tell upon the marketfor Shares. Atlases
prices cannot go midi rower, as they have now ap-
pal ently reached their Foe eat extreme.

The following were the quotations for gold yes-
terday at the flours named:
10 A. NC " 142t(
11 A. 21
12 37. 141 K
1 P. al 141.%
3 P. 111 142
4 P, JSZ 12
The subscriptions tot 7.3:1 Wadi Mean(' Dir Tay

Cooke 3 estorday, amount to $1,69),860, 1001ddient
ono of$200,000 from First National bank, Nes w York;
one of 660,0.0 from First National, Des Blotnei,
Iowa;one of 41100,000 from Second National, Were.
land, Ohio; one of *MO 000 from National Bona of
Re public, Boston ;oneof i15e,000 from Franklin ga•
tional bank, Columbus, 0110, and one of $107,350
frem. J. T. Bill, orodder, New 'York. There wore
1,107 individual subscriptions ofsso@luo each.

The following is astatement 'Of omit transported
on the Delaware and Hudson Canal for the week
orLaing June /0, 1865, and for the 80/80A

For the For the
Week. Beaton
.32,562 169,020

709 15,236

TotalLora
For the same period last 110,41.

33,271 214,757

For the For the
week. season•

—30.710 209 460
—20,068 1A,867

W778
month ago we drew attention to the fact talc

the places of produce hail not then fallen at all in
Ktportion to the decline In gold, and indicated that
',noes 111118 t fill until they reached a normal level.
The result h:4 proved as we anticipated. We take
from the Commercial Advertiser the following com-
parison showing the gold value of certain leadlog
artlclts of dornestlc produce, at New York,on Bity
11 and June 12 •

llday 11. Jane 12.
Gold value. Gold value.

Flour, per bbl ed. 19 *I 46
Wheat, per ho 108 1 00
Coin, per bu 80 / 05
Copper, per IP 26

~ 2134.
roil Dew meal, per bb1.... 20 OD

" 20 00
Beef. MOO, per uni... /9 86 800
Ashes, peana, per 100 fin. —0, 28 5 57,E
Butter, Orange comity, per.

10 my. 22
Pt. ta wertm, crude, per gall.. 29l 243 i
Wbisky, per s3ol/..... 1 61 1 49
Tallow, per 5 . 0 7v

Total gold prices
It appears from this comparison that the awe

gate prices In gold of the eleven articles hare enu-
merated was, on the 10th of May, en 88, and onthe
l2th of June 54190, h howlng a decline in the gold
value of these articles at the rate Of /8 per eons.
within thirty.two -days. Oa the 11th January, the
oggregnte krices, in gold, of the same articles
v. as $44 24, or 5 per cent. above the present values.
These facts would seem to iodinate a prospect of
an early increase of our exports of protluoe. In
January, when the prices of these articles ranged S
per cent. higher than at present, it was found pro-
fitable to export freely, the exports being nearly
double the present rate; and, with about the same
rate of imports as at present, foreign exchange was
selling at the moderate rate of 1093 e for bankers'
sixty days' Sterling. Time would appear to be no
allege in the foreign markets that sheuld prevent
our eiportleg as freely now as we did five months
ago, when prices, on a gold bas!S, were five cents on
the &llar higher than at present. Thesefasts oar-
tufa, demand consideration in eatimatingteefuture
coarse of our foreign exchanges and the probable
furore premium on gold.

Three circumstances 'appear to indicate that the
prt sting demand tor gold for export has reached its
oilmen: 1. The time is now past for the return of
United States bonds from Europe. 2. The decline
in the gold value of produce will enable ns to in-
crease curforeign shipments; and 3. The export of
cotton: in Important amounts, Cannot be much lon-
ger delayed.

The feliewing additional National banks were
authorized during the week ending Juno 10, 18GS:

Fiume. Location. Capital.
Quinlck Newburg, N. Y $300,0d0
National Iron....Felle Village, Conn.— 2u0,000
Marine New York 400 OW
Middletown Middletown'Conn 30,800
Es MX County....Newark, N. T 300.000
National Fort Ea wards, N. Y... 200 000
111501181.105' 1312r1thgton. N.. J 100.000
Fail:Wm' St Ml6'.Brooklyn, N. Y aoo 04
Paoifla New. York 421 700
Terme/see........Memphls, Tenn 100,000
CommasMal SaratogA.Sprosss,N. Y 100,000eontridgeport...oainbrldge, AL.,..•is 100 000
Saratoga ()Minty. Waterford, N Y 150,000
Musklngnm Zanesville, Oldo 100,000
Imp'ss' Ss ,.Traders'New York 1,600000
Ocean New York 1,000,000
National State...Linn, Ind 100000
Coldwater,......—Coldwater, Allah 100,004
National ....... . . .Eikton, Rd, 100.000
First. Lebanon. Ohio 100,000
NatalExchange.lloneva Falls, N. 100.000
Hooking Valley—Lancaster, Ohio" 100,000
Monadnock, Fan Jaffrey, N. H 60,000
National, N. Hay.New Haven, C0nn..... 488,800
Farman' Annapolis, .61d 251,700
N. HavenCounty.New Haven, Oonn 350 000
Hadley Falls Holyoke, Alms 200 000
First Houghton, Mich 160 oao
National Delavan, Wit 50,000
First NewCanaan, 00nn.... 1.00,000
Mechanic!), New York 2,000,000

Nll=Ul
...$10,372,500
...283,971,020

Whole number of banks authorized to
date 1201, with anaggregate capital of1209,843,62.0

Arat nnt ofcirculation issued to National
banks for week ending June 10, in
°Wive . .

Previewly loaned 155,8u7,060
11112113

Total circulation Issued 18187.772 705
The Seoretary of the Treasury has designated the

following Nationalbanks as additional depealter
of the public money: Merchants, Washington D.
C. ; Exchange, Norfolk, Va. ; Exchange'Philade
pbiayPa.; Fanner', Annapolis, Md. ; Richmond'
Elolimond, ; National Metropolitan, Washing-
ton, D. 0. ; Leather Manufaoturers ,,New York.

The total value of the foreign exports from the
port of Baltimore, last week, was 9/7/,544.
,By declslsn of the Vomirdasioner of Internal Re-

venue,- the canoellation Of a bond and mortgage, by
the direction of a testator, Is equivalent to a legacy
bequeathed to the mortgagor, and the value thereof
must be held to the legacy-tax if the entire amount
of personalty, (Includingthis value,) left by the tes-
tator exceeds one thousand dollars. Before can-
celling the bond, ha., the executor should pay the
tax on behalf of the party benedtted; who should,
of course, see that the executorSuffers no loss.

Thefollowing decision has justbeen published ;

• btIaIRNAL Ravaxua BffaHaltt,
WASHINGTON, May 80,1865.

Sin: I reply to your letter of the 27th inst., that
a check is not money, neither is it property in toe
ordinary acceptation of that term, but the evidence
only of a sum of money dueand payable; therefore
areceipt for a cheek is not eubjeot toa stamp duty,
unless the cheek is actually received as thepayment
of a debt due, and that fact is expressed lathere.
ceipt. In the case stated by you, a bill reaelpted as
%,paid by cheek," which clearly expresses that the
check wasreceived in payment, and such receipt is
undoubtedly Subject to stamp duty.

When areceipt, merely aoknowledgea that a cheek
has been received, without expressing that it was
received in payment of a bill or other indebtedness,
Itle exemptfrom stamp duty. vary respectfully,

E. A. Roldrzia, Dep. ilommiesioner.
At Menge the moneymarket remains easy at 10

per cent.per annum, at which rate good paper is
readily accepted. On the street very little la being
done, and rates are steady at I@i% percent. par
month. Capital is abundant and borrowers are
scarce. Eastern exchange is very scarce, and under
an active demand the market is Siemer, but the
bank rates remain steady at part buying and
1.10@3,c premiumselling. Round lota were soli by
bankers to each other at 66270 e premium per
thothiand.
-At Boston, loans on demand are wanted In the,

street at 6 per cent , at which rate of interest, on
call, borrowere who havalhe right kind of pledges
to offer, Mad no trouble in obtaining what money
they require. Therehi milli a scarcity of prima en-
dorsed paper for sale, and the beet names are in re-
quest at from 7to 8 per cent. The inferior grades
are oat Of favor at higher rates ofdiscount, bat ahoy
are not freely offered. Debt certificates are in do,
nand and scarce.

Drexel & CO.Vote
New'United States Bond& 1881 109,101109 xa a Certif. of Indebt'se. 88 el) 99. _

New U. S. 7 810 Nags g9J-4.0100090x.
g93‘

quart/mouton, Vouchers gg Err
',Mors for CottlflOaton of Indobtednees. 9135 a gg"---

14134, 14234155 15T
1023 1033 i

.10234, toy
06 9934

au, Jane 14.
LO

100 Mouldletend...• 13'co Hoover 011......••/00 Junction 2N800 Peonatore.... otelt 1 9
SCO
100 Ao

Slagle b3l
1

dhade...1.1.4
—1390 4

CALL.ro Book 011...
100 Dantard •91
80.35 i Nichols.; - 1 41
200 Walnut Island ...•

100 •• 114
550 do.. ...—.400 13 to
1111 Turr Homestead..
20.1 Ouldwedoll....••••••• 2 4
100

SALES AT TB% EIGIILik
RepOrted byHaw, Miller,

SZFOEI
100Eluding 47361

TIEBT B
88 tf 8 JOAO bds—red 93

30t0 City 6, New C 46 P 90
1600Com it Am 64 'Bl..

to Del MAtud, Ins— 8217 C6Ol R lots L 6
4klin.hi:l K....—. 66

/4 do .-...--•-•.... 66
50 Catawi.raPzef_.• • 2
37 Spruce due R.. 26
50 do, .•. . 26
)t0°Jen Rook 114
ICO do •.

BSTWEBN

It BOARD OF BRONZE&
& Co . No 60 S. n44 St.
BOARD.
101 Beading B.

100Maple Bhade...b3o
110 do 1:334
.100 do
103 d3

b3O
107 Inuotion 011 3,Y,
100 do ...314
tali do • ----lots 334
21:k1

2k) do ..... .81
1110 Fugar Creek .bbwit n's
100 AWis .013
SOLED&

60WWI P% Ten turas Blthde ...b6 1(
200 4-- own 8.64 110 00 ..... 13%

26,64;;5ta 6,R 86 , 100 do
1.1(41 d0..,.r,, Pair r 6 100 4 •••• ------ 1,60 12%1
1/0 dO-•,+•••. Z Vt.&Oll ti ----- bal 1844MP/oilFatni-.11! 100 410 • 1. lit
lc() Beading B.— b3O 474 to TT 8 6.205 ...... .../.101
i/.odo 4'..ii; 200 Ke7.103. 0(0 - /

20010:.lotist Iltottat,tta.. Mt
100 do••.. ....1180 ,2% 100 Catswiss Prof 25.Y2
60 d0.... 47% 100 d 024

6'o do .........1100 46%,1000 11 3 7 110st.--.P816
110 42% 18 roldgli Yawl:Rock. 64
40 do.. lots 48%' 200 Chong Rua ---s5 2
200 Waintii 114 2-00 Penns 84
700 do 1% 200 Junction 01.1.55wn 3%

by,oo,tiß

100PAJdWAII. a4. ANI 160Mar& RhadA,.,b3(l
6 Lehigh PlowRol • 64% 200 dd.... • 1174

M.- Jun 3% AO do •••• 1334
400 d0.... lcts`..illl.loo Watunt Island.— 1%
Ito Maple Riede.-- 1. 3%1 R 0 I/268st 0i1......••• 2)4

AMAX 110A/40.0.
Tiarrial,uit R..... 56 I 10051111/0 ••••••••• . • ••••• 2'4

7641 iltbert c•Ti......... 234;1000 17 s 0.40b0nd5....66
100 Win Penn 2,31.6a0 lag 6s 'B3. ••• • 93
60 BIM .. 6 Penn& 1‘•••••••••• • 55,6

&ALBS AP OLOBII.
270am as Am 126 100Readiagt......... 1.2 0 48
7 do •

. 1 6 10.' thetawass pfd b3O 2614
8000 P:ttsbarg 65..431, 80 LO do .........pr!d 20%
100 lie 06047% 120 Reading 40
205 Jusethat 01 3 31 103 dauswises---• 6414 26%
400 1107 6. new 0& P. 901 100 do mid 915
60117 1. 6 20a . .. • -1023a. 60 do . 28
100 ?dingo oil.:".-1)30 2:4 100R6/4 log hi', 4$
100 heading 48 luu do 48
100 do ...... 48
The New ork Post of yesterday says :

Gold is dull. The opening price was 142%, the
lowest 141 %, the highest 142%, and at the close
1.42% was bid.

The stock market opened dull and closed strong.
GovernMetts aro steady bat. MEO5ll,e, and raglroad
shares are feverish and irregular. Hodson Elver,
Reading, and Erie are attracting the most atten-
tior.• • •

Before the first session gold was quoted at 1423,1,
View York CoiIWTI at, 93101. Edo at 783‘, H.w3ElOO
River at 16634, fiemilog es 64m, anomes.,-Sstithera
at 64,14.

Thy followingquotations were made at the Board,
as compared wan yesterday

sired Ts Ade Des
17. B. ee, enures 1881—.......103.." 2019.1i"

0.09 1.044
0. S. 0.20 el'apozs, new...4.-.10`491 103 .. 4
U 8. 10 40 c0nK024•,........... 99301 1984 • •

U. 11. attlitcataa... ~ ...........094 Mi" !•

723$ 74 Ai • •

AiLliNaUri 6i •
•

• Vil•T 711
Atlantic 179 X 17130"file l'Ark 914 9 1_
Rata 4,, 7131 78341 • •
Erie Drcf• nil&• •-•• ..........• 8 . =,

--godson 10 1
••-..•-•••-••••••• 66ii 66,,btia~TTcaa Ventral.... ....1!) 1' 1 3(,

tehtgan Southern.• •••••....... 6 1;i. .46" • •

Ater tt.e hoard New York +Antral rose to 9338,
Erie to 783.1. Hodson to 10734, Resalag to 96, Mont.
gal: Southern to 66.

At the 1 o'clock osll there was a farther slight ads
4:4140.1tta Hooson, Beading, and one or two other
]eating Mocks

Later, Erle sold at Teg.

Philadelphia Markets.
Ut4B 14—Evarahrit.

The PrOduce markets are very firm, owing to
the advance in gold, but tag pales ate in a email
way only, to Supply iram,,diatO Wants. The de.
'nerd for Flour is limited, bath for enipment and
honor use, but prices are well maintained; Bales
&arise about 700 barreiS extra family, at from
$7.75g8 5Q sal barrel for low grade and °ham. The
mailers and bakers are buying in small lots, at
pricestangle g from $8 25@6 75 for Superfine, $7@7.50
for txtrs, $7 7.5@8.50 for extra family, and $90.10
%I barrel for fancy brawls, aesordlng to quality.
Rye Dour Is selling in a small way, at $5eCt.5.25
Wi barrel. Corn Meal is drill, and st hoar or 110
sate.

OBAIN —There is less Wheat offering, and the
demand la ; sales reach about 4,000 bushels.
in lots, at from II IS@I. SO for fair to prime redS, and
wt lie at flew V2G 220 1 ousbal—the latter rate for
striate Kentucky. It; els selling in a small way at
90e /8 bushel Ott Pennsylvania. Clore is scarce and
pries have advaimed about 1c ift bushel, with Salad
of 3 000 bushels prime yellow at 97r 92e. +p bushel,
fiats aterather batter; 5,000 bushels sold at 611@70c
irt bushel. min Feed is selling at s3o@i3l ton.

Bank.— Quereitron Is firmlyheld ; asmall sale
was nude at $32 50 18 ten for Ist No. 1.

COTTON —There Is pallor more doing in the way
of War, but tutees are unsettled and rather lower;
100 bales of mindllesS sold at from 42@450 ISi cash.

Ct necit*-zze—C..fee is scarceand nrater,_atfarmer
rates Sugar is ivitliont change ;70 Mos lOuttasold
at sane fhl IS, In gold.

Pavhomtru is coming in more freely; atlas are
making at 33@34c for crude. 506,52 c for refitted, In
bond, and free at from 70@72s /I gallon, as to
quality.

Puovistors.—lioldera continue firm in their
views, but the Bales are in small lots only • we
quote Mess Pork at from $27619 bbl. 8'3,130, 1
liana; arerather scarce ; small sales are making at
fr. m 20G23c 0) ib for plain and fancy canvassed.
Fietteo nameare selling at from 14/603 0t li.

Her.—Baled Is selling at $2O 'f? On.
VP mews.—The demand is Mabee, and the Sakai

are in t mall lets Mir, at Min $2 0903.10 ys gallon
Pennsylvania and Western IMIS.

The followingare the receipts of Flourand Grain
at this port to.ctay
Flour 1,855 bbls.
Wheat 4,400 bus,
earn 3,350 but,
Oats 3,600 lea

Boston Markets, June 13-
Thereceipts since our last have been 4 817 bbls or

Flint, 2 252 bus of Corn, 7,200bus of Oats, 1,600 bus
of Shorfs, and 1 200 bus of Barley. Flour Cnlthittee
quiet—eales of Western superfine atSOW 25 ; com-
mon extritat $6 76@7 25 ; medium do at $7.80438 50;
good and choice tit. /Ands at es 50q1e.25 Cornla
stesay—sales of Southern yellow at 81041b]1.05
bus ; and ofWestern mixed at Thane btp. Oats
wet, with sales of Western at seV)ssa ; Northern
ai.d Canada at 68670e; end Prince E lewd Island

40656.3 5 bus. Eye is selling at 93@95e 71 bug.
Shortsare selling at $21625 bush; Fine Feed at
$26®27; Middliege at $265180 VI ton. Provisions—
Po,lf is quiet—sales of plate at 1521022 ; mess at
$24Q25 ; and clear atS366xEI bbl. Beet 16 gatet—-
sa:es Of Eastern and Westerd MOM and extra mess
at $16@17 1l M. cash. Lard Is in fair demand—-
sales in bids at 19)@193,019 ih, cash. Hams are
selling at ioeilaxo 19 lb, cash. Batter is selling at
2c@Boa for good and choice quality. Chemis sell-
ing at 10/0100 19 lb for common and good quality.

New Bedford ell .111nrket. June 12
The market is exceedingly quiet aim our MA,

and Mt cVy tranaaotion 1 a oak> or its able Sperm
for Manufacturing, on piiiate WILL

Imports of t4perm and Whale Oil itn.d Whalibollo
into the United States for the week ending June
12, 1865

Sp
, bble Wh blOs Bone,

Tote/ for tie week 600 1,650 3 500
Preciously reported 14 611 49,003 445.500
From Jae. Itodate 15,21.1 60,658 449,000

Same time last sear 26,958 41,682 537,200
[Whateatervs Ship. List.

Cincinnati Provbdon Market. Jane la.
MessPork is firm at VS for city, hut the demand

Is not active. Lard Is held at 17:ligias, Mat no
buyers at Over Ne.

Bulk Meats are firmer, and must be quoted V,
higher. Shoulders, ; Sides, 12X0, and Hams,
lame. No sales of Baena. Sugar-ouredRams are
in good demandat240.25.

Baltimore Markets, June 14.
Flour steady. Wheat quiet; sales of Western red

Pt $1 Eth Vigil very dult white, $1; yellow, goo.
Provisions dull and nominal. Whisky dull a 6 OK
@LOB.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE•
•ANDREW WHEELER,

ELwARH Y. TOWNSEND, 00M. OP THE MONTH.
11011.V01 J. thErrs,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF P.RIIAPRLPHI/L. JUNE 14.
Stag Emze.4 Sea 5=8.7.211lianiWarzir..7 18

ARRIVED.
Sohr Wm Coßyer, Taylor throo days from New

York, with guano to captain.
Schr Mary Fletcher, Tracey., three day!! Iroin

Now York, withold iron to captain.
Schr L P Prune, Collins, from Richmond, Va., in

ballast to oaptain.
Sohr Margaret. rowel, Fenton, from Norwalk, in

ballast to Westmoreland. Coal Co.
Sots W S ThompsonEdwards, from Alexandria,

in ballast to JR Tomlinson.
Sohr Allan Downing, Rim from Fortress Monroe,

In ballast to captain.
t.loar Soma; Bartlett. from Mariano% la imagist

to J E Barley &
SteamerLiberty, Faroe, 24 home from New York,

with masa yD W P Clyde &

Steamer Fannie, Fenton, 24 hours from New
York, withrodeo to W Hl Baird & Co.

Steemtog America, Virden, 7 home from Dela.
ware Breakwater. Paned below the Brown, at 8
A al, brige Neptune. irom Matanzas, and Benjamin
Carver,from Charleston.

CLEARED.
Bark Columbia,Roberts, S W Pass.
Brig Marco Polo (Br), Roberta, Porto Rico.

• Brig Rainbow (13r). Cassidy, Halifax.
Schr Oriels, Rose, Washington.
Sohr Jennie Morton, (}lover, Port Royal. •
Fehr Swan, Bartlett, Charleston. •sem.w S Thompson, Edwards, Hartford.
Soh/Wm Faxon, Brower, Now Orleans.
SohrSallie JAiken. Godfrey, New Orleant.
Schr Merchant, Philips, Washington.
Bohr Golden Eagle, Roily, NewBedford.
Bohr Margaret Powell, Fenton,New Haven.
Bohr H W Morris, Crowell, Lyon.
Bohr Jacob Kieneie, Lake, Boston.
Bohr Minnie KOMI°, Parsons, Boston.
Sir B Matador, Bloomsburg, Washington.
Sir A 0 Stirrers, Knox, Washington.
Str Beverly, Pierce, New ork.
Str 7 S Shriver, Dennis, Baltimore.
. fOorrespondsnee of the Philadelphia irebmite.)

LOWE% Del., Tune 12-1% P. M.
The brig Poster, for Boston, laden with pets

!Gum schooners NancyR. Hagen, Mercy Taylor,
Pearl, reranOntilameon, Morton, Pocahontas,
Mary E Anderson, Oregon, Ammar°, Heim PiWm B. Rowe, John Barroom. 5 T Okartroand Al-
bion, all laden with coal for 'Pastern ports, went to
sea this morning.

The eohooner J- W froNew York, ionSaturday.
for Genreetown,o,aloe,burstnt her mainsail onSaturday,. off Cape May, and put In here for ?O-pal's, and remains In company with the schoonersHerschel, from Washington, with empty barrels,and W. P. Phillips, from Salisbury...llld , with pinewood for New York. Wind S.

J. fluxien HUSTON.
MEMORANDA.

Ship Stadaoona, Stewart, hence forStjohn,ashOreon Smith Point, Nantucket, remained lktititet, in a dangerous position. She has been moveda. little.
__ •nip Lorenzo, NUMBMan, galledfrom Cardiff, 80thnit. for Cape Good Hope.Ships Caledonia, Coster, and Edw O'Brien, Gil-christ, at CuxhavenNth ult. from Callao.

Ship Clara Morse. Lawrence, cleared at London
gut ult tor Sunderland and Hong Hong.

Ship Winona, Lnnt, from Calla*forLondon, wag
OffPlyinouth Blot

Ship Colorado, Freeman, from NeWlfork for
Bombay, was spoken 75th nit. Ist 29N, ion'43 W.

Mearoship Propoutis,Higgicson, for Boston and
Philatielphia, entered out atLiverpool 80th ult.

Bark Denoy, Smith, sailed from Port Royal 9th
inst. for Obarleoton.

Rcse eleared at PortRoyal ath inst.for '

Brig %JUT .nmg, McLean, sidledfrom PortRoyal
9th inst.for this port.

Br ig —, ofPhiladelphia, was atPort an Print*
Ist inst., uno.

Brigs Oronimbo, Tram ; SWasey, and
Olive, hence at Boston yesterday.

Sex' Amos Edwards, Somers, hence Port Royallet inst.
Sohn Justus! MLewis, Shiite,and W Godfrey,

Godfrey, cleared at Port Royal sth last, for this
port.

Schr Chaff $ Oarstairs, Naylor, Balled front PortRoyal 9th Inn,for this port.
liohr Sidney Pilo., Godfrey,cleared lISPOPS Royal

Bth Inez, for Charleston.
NOTICE TO MARINERS.. _

MrTbomas B Soneßoum,pilot of the etesetehipSartori,width arrived at this port Astorday afternoon, reports pasting the buoy on the drove 'Ledgelight adrift off the Fourteen-feet Bank, atk aUkso'clock yesterday (rueßdel) wain.
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G g Crichton, Beer York
Qeo B Fordiff. Boston
Tyra Frazier. Pittiburg •
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Tbos Ihuert, Baton
JohnF Dultiesitt, 80~
N Niels & la, Ohio
A A Mohler, 8r Louis
M Adler, Louisville, ICy
J Purist & wf, Pa

Winship, New Haven IM A Jobbson, Oblo
CA Wood &wf, Pittsburg

0 Arms &,ia, Ohio
'BUS M. Arms, Oain
strpheri Hosmer, N York

bloOWny, dirdeoto
ek. til &dui. WkooHog
L V Northrop, Mansfield
JMix,USA
Mrs Judge Chapman
Geo Psrsors, New York
Mtn Alo,obsrd & slater
Wilbur Whitney
L H Denehne, Hanley!lle,
3111Dougherty, Harristog

W Dunklee, P9t,tairillii:
L E Coi Sr LouieMrsW Collins% r,L3l

-W attliover. Titx,vlll.4
.1 'Why etid & 10.stL-msPAW Whttflitit. StLoutsF Huger, LancasterMrs 3 svoodwolth
Miss Hasten
G B Ball, New York
Geo Brown, Trenton

'r Atwood, Trenton
Mtie CbMdtdsti & ete
WCFrance&wf,N7

E Smith
J T Tortle & wf
W A Shears, New York
W 7. Tower, Boston
S B Hersey & Ist'
lacy ii Mauer, New York
3 T ro.llerty.
Aire Potter, Pa
MEI+ Potter, Pa
Sarni Putter, Pa
S 0 Paine Freer,Ohloago

W Freer, Oktodgo
John S Untitsb, Did
Cleo E WhPe, New York
llr & Mrs D0.1.0.N York
nitre Lilly Smith, Va
H Whitt lowan, VS N

E Recta°. Washington
FA. Netvhrll, Mara
F Et Aretter, t4ttietn, N T
Lig pp A la Eno, Readims,
J1.11.11 Mitt,MP* "'WIZQ A Lathan

r C Dolan & vir.M Chunk Com Lownder, T.l
I-eo Simmons, Wilm, Brie.;T I, 1476W Harrison, N , C Humes
!-; U S A 13 J Tampion & wits

Dudley_, Richmond /I Mass
Jerkins, Richmond 1B u s
A Sri wan, New York !A Sh•miz & wf, PennV G Norwood, C3o9rgia W Waikar , Let
ir I Rir•wlen, Del ;Miss WittliOn,
P Conway, Delaware Jan MeMlnn, fitltrso,
/apt Knox Rob r Thornton, Kg.

H Baker, Portland, Md John W Williams, Kl
S Palmer, Hartford W B Thomas, Rennin !
I Thqls, New York S M 131nomii4d,
W N Y J 3 Dull, HarriAborg
!to A Faint, New York Dr o,,xe, New Y41•11
I A Silver, MarVand +Moon Kirkman, lls
Broadhead W W Applekaio, N
;has S Mowry, R I S S Benedlot, 13
'apt D Fairly E H QJILeo, Vindola
obn Penes, A. ti Sairiplo, Wash,ptT Abrams, L Haven .1" GH. irDr4(ll‘ & la, p,
0$ Mart% Burton, Md RRayner, Syriense,N,

t D James,Elston, Md M fi ,artiner dr wt. Thlt,'' MAP 'rink A R Rodgers, RimS A jj DOW% Jflhrih,ll)l4o
la:ASi SpOIM-Cr S A L HoiVi64ll, Nee irtf,
ES Hone, N Y L A Knox, U A
McKean, TraT, N Y ,WG Doan, Now Vol

Washington 'Sao Dillon, NewYori
Ii Turton,Wasbington Roasby, New ynn
H Pennington, Bradt ,H Schultz, New Y•likF Bemoan, Harrisburg'J L Foster& son, Ts
R F;:sinan'Harriaburg.lsanc Miller, Penns
Blo:soine,Buiton ,5 V Criswell, flarlibn

io Tumor, Boston A. Laz,horton, Harr
Mot3tWy, Marne

A DI Teener', New York
Y 11 ITOEthre: New 'Mk
J Miller,West ChWter
B Perry, Maryland
B B flllrn, bedaware
W B Jones, Delaware

B 9(11111ama Delaware
R F Hapadon;Ballmore

B Alden, Boston

Et A RIM, RifriiintlJ T Little Now YorkS liteotellee.lll3ll3
W Kern, Iteadiu
J A Seweril, New Y'd
W L. FlAvg, Ne p Yin;
R Atirwhown, Ne 4 Y,ll

E Blakeman, B
F A Belotterd, New tyi

Eglll3tNi, Jr, New Y,41

Ime
Welsh 4, wf, N Y

Lane, New York
Rota W Perry, S

hero tlar.
S A Elnlehmod, St lan

L tsno,nin,N (Joinrati
L V Eddy, Lock ELMO
A. Fromelfold, P.ttouloley, PBtoburtJae Thl Carr, Allronny 1Robt Armeaurne, Pena

H wag, Logooept,lN
somt 7selt, siour ou
llapt Geo 0 Flliber, PtVent Otntk0 Luttier,k
E Ii Relgart, Altoona

0 Baylor, Allentown
0 Woman, Now SenaE B Godfrey, FROWNW 11)lopper, Uorlßle
F Knickers, New York1.7 ureama, NitW YOtt
[E D Reed, Onambann4A Manta, OhambennriS Wilson, Illarlon

Barry. Ls:mobster
T Barry, Paltlllk

A. Brown, LINIAtiI
GKoontz. Newburg

N Koontz, Mb% Indr Baii, Penne
(}en E O Weaver, Phut
A N Oserlogton,Conn
I A Smith, Eastern
P Bevan, F. 11=14010i

P Le.toy, .Blonaphis
L Reap an, Tetnessee
J AST King, Tennessee
A A Heber, AllentoWn
A. B. Boodles°. Penns
P&P O'Llem, Baltimore
Oboe Law, PALMA
A Sprier, Beaton
ti Boott, New Jersey
W F A tklneon, Ark:one
J McMahan & w, N J
Oe J A Bleoshen. Pa
Capt L D Spicer, Penns',
J L Fulkerson, N 11l •
Lleut Sbarp, Penns
Lieut. W J Smith. Penns
rant S Haffiev, Peons
W WO) mont, Balt

PrO*ls, Baltimore
.1) DevenreY, Panne
CIO Ware & wt, (Ann
Mrs J W Robinson, ()inn
Bliss 0 Beedell, Chan
D Zttugsobtoldt, Penns
H B A was, New York
TLot L Kerne, Pottsville

Blendden, Latrobe
W Wilson, AL I), Penns'

The
B Blunt, Maine

B Wakeman

=II

O A Netiarty, Munoy,Pa
141 Israel, New York..p Brown, tionneetiout
W m Dodge, Vlnziole,
J If. Whitaker, Trenton

Wyckoff, Elligktatown
lißTowle,U;N
w I Erdman, U S A

IT H Mlle, New York
A W Peters, New York
A HMoNesl, N Tetley
,Geo Merrill it la, BAS
S A Wiastack. Vlre2laT Parsavailt, NOW lift
Rev L P StinkDel
A .510.1ormielr. Oatord
H. A Glovor, POttstorM
O li Hazard, Faison
D Beveridge, Pottsteen
la J Ltnoolu, Birdsboro
~FIO Whitaker, N Jersey
B Burton, Delemma
W L. Simon, Delaware
Mae Damned, Tenn

L Dawson, Vinrinis
Peter Forbes, N Jame)
1) 0 Estee, New York
T A Nicoll, Sauey City
Z W Horsey, SOlfOni,l9l
9. Thompson, New York
J Wells, Mlnersviiie

HE Eaton, 1J S A
A L Ounnlogrtam,Ti5 A
S Butttrworsh, N Sens))
J Butterworth, N Nosey
J A Curtin,. New York
A Cutonaings, Troy, N Y
Geo HAuler, New YOTIL

0 Maxwell, Baltimore
Jas L Osborne, Baitim'e
L P Humphreys, Ps,
J Walden, Virgiria
S Thompson, New York
Caps L B Waddington,

J Courtright, Pa
R Searle, Plainsville, Pa

Zonare, Ohio
E Wright, &dem,Ohio;
Leonard Rebelling, Ogle'
Capt Wm Bow 3
O E Jones, New York
G A Packer, Elmira, N Y
Joe W Ogilby, Carlisle
S FreboOtg, New York

Cropper, Pit
A Knox, BialrOD, Pa
J M Walton, Bedford eo
Retry Johnson, Money
J W Barrie, Pa
John Dickenson, Pa
J Van Bnekirk, Pa
D Baker, Einghaville, Pa

IA Lyon, aughavitle, Pt
W Rainey, Oato
J F Lantz, Lancaster
WA Sande,Reading

'Mies Graff, Pa
Meat, A.Rupert, TT S
J O McLaughlin, Pa
P Moryisey, St John, N

R Smttt, New Vora
,J Mitt St. wr, Paterson
11 Bandlunez, Pa
M O Mamma, virgin!
'Joeßrown, Tamaqua
'Toe Pomeroy, Juniata IW Oreasy, Pa
N 13 Creasy, Pa
E Ltzsrue, Carbonoo
Levi Coffin, Oln, Ohio

The hist
3 McWilliams, Penns,
T F McQuaid

W MttoflelJ, Xenon
T 0 Vonte, N

H Simmons, Trenton
D M Ford, Newark
0 S Thompson, N Y

W Lytle, Albany
0 RI Riddell, Richmond
P Boesermar., Penna
J Weaver, Ohio

15,1 Geler ec, lady, Pa
S Bair, Latrobe Pa
J M St Watt', Penna

M 11111011.
T Bloods, Penns
N X Wilkins, N Y

Cforraan & lady, Patti
T S Smith, Penne
H B Harper,Neervills
J J Murphy, JohnetoWO
J L Sayeism, Coatesidile
H I. Sumner,Penns
Davtd Grubb, Penns
Li J Walker, N Y
H Stanford, N
J V Reardon, Elkton MI
J Stover, Phtfibarg

The Co
Moo J .Tolosson, Del

T Bishop, De/ 001 reJos Morrison, N York
W Watkins, New York
li A Silver, Maryland
A S Woolley. Wash
Edw W White, N York
Joe Hopkins, Maryland

Brosvn, Maryland
Geo D Buckley, Del

ereiaL
John Leedom, Nontg 00
J Anteo Penns,
J"B Leedom, PIMA
B P Greenleaf, Lane 00
P F Whitehead, WiJima
W Wilson, Delaware
10 Watson, Doylestown
Edwin T ilone
B Vandever, Hartisbarg
John way, cheater oo

IPECIAL NOTICES
JoNREV.---Boxanrato RI/TVlttirtTet irtutg,

you "mut a good. bobtail:Mai, tamp, mot to htotootO
atilt of Gitttosus'Ciothlog. Go to Jones,

'OLD ESTABLIBEED
Una PEIOII

CLOTHING HOBO%
604 MARKET SMOOT.

ABOVE SIXTH.

IF NOT CONVENIENT TO A TfN—SMITU,
Carpenter, or other mechanic, who repairs lutist
roofs. you may vastly do it yourself with Biesdl
elastic water.proof cement, or by ming it as a pstat•
Fur /00111116 railing> OT other metallic articles exposed
to the weather, WM add years of durability to then
by protedlon from corrosion Pot ease, wholesale Ii
retail. by the agents. TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 830
MittThirty•ilve)XARECBT Street, below Math. It

IRON QUOITS AND IRON DUMB BELLB,
'submit sires. for sale at the hardware store of l'lol.
MAN & SHAW. 40. 835 (Sight Thirt74lve)MABKIIt
Street. below Moth. It

THE MAsOi & HAMLIN CABINET OB"
dens. ONE TO TWELVE ISTOPIL $llO TO $l2OO
EACH. In mess of Black Walnut, Oak, Bosenfoods
and Ebony, plain and starved These lostruments bar
the same relation to the melodeon df harmonium whisk
the modern plemeftte bears to the harpsishord amass
those, Their volumeand beauty of tone. and thered'
oneartistic offsets of which theY alpithie, hirrO*
%acted to them en amountand 'agree of attenuon
favor from mimicsl connoisseurs which have not befog
been given to any instraccent of this slam Itte not too
much to say that their superiority toevery other Was
meat of this clam in acknowledged by the teltd°4 pro.
feselon of the country generally. The inansithiterer e
lave in their possession written testimonials to Ibis
effect from several hundred of the most prominent of'
&anis% in thin country.

Those desiring-THE DEBT INSYNCIEENTS.for Plibull
or private nee, (and the best are In the sad the OW.
eat.) are invited to personal exerainettons•of theWI
& Mamba OalLeetOrgans.

otronintai to any address, Inc
Woressozos sor. SEVENTH and CHISTEI3I' Eltrettk

J, 7. eouLD,
Phuatelvidis,

" Coast thou not minister to a mincrdinased*
withsome sweet, oblidoua antidote+.

Cleanse thefont bosom ofthe perilous she/
That weight WVOIS the heart "

Certainlyt PLAirrOTION BISTROS wilt ao itVW 00•
thing else will, Xetanoholy, Depression. Hyposhse'
dria. Insanity. all AMU& MOTO Or leek from s 04_2.
sued stomach. sod thisPLANTATION BITTNILL isaW.
ours for. There is no mistake Bleu it t Dlepeo4
11614dalbe. n411" .6. Ague. Ana Low Spirits meetOA
to the health•giving and genial influence of tho FLA!'
TATIOW BITTERS. If yea are in doubt, make one trod
and be *mimed. nate

COLGATE'S Homey SOAP.
Thiscelebrated TOILET ilOaP, is seek aalvetell

mead, is made from the CHOICESTstatorials. 11/1 16;
and EMOLLIENT la Os nature. ra.dail/arru*
BORNTED, azd EXTRIIMALT BIINISIOUL to WISP
lion upon the Skin. For sale by all Druggist , Ili
Palmy 000411 dealers. fen.tuthill

hon. (Wmuocer's) ,
BALTsum (0/IFTWBXTS iiLLT
Mueye the nth In66 Wank Ala% ewes lialtSheasa
Ohara, Chilblains, rod au' lireptiona of the Ora'
Prig' SO mill. By mitten60 Nati to WEEKS J rv"-_.

Tn. 11011TOX. NW btfar g•A•4ft..by'
For lab b 7 1111'MOW swim


